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ian Layman, a Light, noi just a Pillar
The call 0 f the layman of
tomorrow is primarily a call
not to be a pillar of the Church
but to be the light of the world,"
—-that was the theme of a profoundly theological t a l k by
Jesuit Father Thomas E. Clarke,
of Woodstock College at the
nrst ecumenical religious service held in the Rochester Diocese.
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of God" theology is revelatory
;of a reality some Christians
may prefer to ignore. "Is there
not a sense in which God has
died even in the hearts of professed b e l i e v e r s ? " he said.
"When the believing Christian
devoutly worships on Sunday
and then on Monday condones
injustice, political, social, racial,
economic injustices, or is indifferent to the great cause of
prorRmg^or"?woTld-~peaee-"hasf
not God undergone a kind of
death in his life?"
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Christ, Irondequoit, Wednesday
evening, Oct. 27, to a congreSation of Protestants and CattV
odics.

The 'Trey figure" for Father
Clarke in keeping God "alive"
In the modern world is the layman—the "prophet" and the
"apostle" to the world.

Two priests and three ministers conducted the rite—prayers
and hymns for religious unity.
Father Clarke's talk traced
the hopes and the hazards on
the road to a united Christendomr

"He is most a lay apostle not
when he lifts the collection or
teaches Sunday school or takes
care of the parish finances,
but when he joins with all men
of good will in the rehabilitation of his neighborhood, in the
battle for civil rights, in the
task of world peace, in the
progress of science and tech
nology, in the promotion of the
world and its values."

He cited Pope Paul's state-,
merit at the United Nations as
_aJso relevant to the quest of
Christians for religious peace—
"Not one against the other,
never again, nevermore!"
Father Clarke admitted there
yet remain "differences yes—
at least until God answers our
prayers for perfect unity; indifference, never again! never
more! Thus is our desire^-jour
hope, our prayer."
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Father Clarke said, "A healthy
Christianity of tomorrow will
not necessarily be a Christianity
which has many large and prosperous churches; it will be a
Christianity totally cornmtti
totally available for the work
of building a better world."

He described "two significant
developments in Roman Catholicism and what they imply for
The layman's double task—
Clergy join congregations in singing at ecumenical service in United Church
the Protestant-Catholic dia"fidelity
to God and to His
logue." The first he termed
of Christ, Irondequoit.
word, to speak only the mes"horizontal" — t h e ecumenical
sage that He gives and no other,
development, and the second he
called "vertical" — the growth Catholics can now admit "ec- the L a t i n word "saeculum — salvation is being realized o u t - b u t a t t h e s a m e t i m e t o b e
of "secularity" within Roman clesial elements — elements of world" —the relationship "be side the Catholic Church as present to men where they are,
holiness and truth outside the tween the sacred and the sec- well as within it" enables Cath- addressing them in a language
Catholicism.
Roman Catholic Church."
ular, the spiritual and the tem- olics to confront other Chris- w h i c h , though it announces
poral, the churchly and the tians, members of other re- judgment as well as salvation
"From the time of St. AugusFather
Clarke
said
these
facworldly."
tine in the west (fourth cenligions and also agnostics and and though it calls them to
tury), there took shape the tors may seem to those who
atheists
"with less nervousness transcendence as well as to fultendency to view all who had are not Catholics to be "small During the medieval period, than was previously the case," fillment"—this twofold burden
"hot Deen evangelizeS and bap- and grudging concessions but Father Clarke stated, an ecclesi- without the conviction of the of the layman as prophet will
mean "he will have to suffer
tized into the Catholic Church . . . they are of great signifi- astical, clerical and monastic need to proselytize.
culture eclipsed specifically hu
for It."
as beyond the possibility of sal- cance for us."
vation, justly left to their fate This significance, he said, in man, earthly and secular values "We can now permit you to
as sinners by the inscrutable eluded not only the "universal — "the world was either a be what you want to be and "If we are faithful," Father
mystery of divine providence," a:knowledgement of the possi hostile force or an area of what the Spirit of God wants Clarke concluded, "and with
compromise."
Father Clarke explained
you to be," Father Clarke stat- God's help we shall be—our
bility of salvation for all men
service will be accepted and
ed slowly and emphatically.
In
the
present
era,
however,
all religions" but also "the
our suffering will be redemp"The contrasting truth, that of
respectable body of theo art, culture, science and tech- He added. "We have not be- tive."
Christ had died for all men, very
logical opinion, numbering such nology" are recognized as con- come thereby indifferent to our
tended to become a recessive distinguished
as Jacques taining "human values placed real differences in faith. We are Participants in the service Inelement; the necessity of mem M a r i t a i n names
and
Yves
Congar, there by God and these values deeply convinced that we were cluded Monsignor Richard K.
bership in the one Church of which suggeses that even
the must be loved and respected not made to be separated Burns and Rev. William SchifChrist was the dominant theme professed
for themselves." This realizaagnostic
and
atheist,
pastors of Catholic parishes
With the Renaissance and Refor beneath his sometimes vehe- tion. Father Clarke said, con- brothers but fully united in ferli,
in Irondequoit, and Rev. Carlyle
mation, this tradition was both ment repudiation of the pseudo- stitutes "the emergence of a faith, worship and Christian Smith,
Rev. David Cull and Rev.
shaken and rigorlzed. It was God whom he finds in the com- Christian secularity which keeps koinonia . . . (but) we can Harlelgh
Rosenberger, Protostallow
the
Spirt
of
God,
who
I
B
shaken by the great discoveries olacent and mediocre lives of the world in relationship to
tant
pastors.
Another ecumenworking
in
both
you
and
us,
which repealed countless mul the religious, may by htepro the Church while denying that
ical service is planned for early
titudes untouched by the saving found commitment to juSflce, i f i s the mere tool of the to do with us all what He wills, in
1966 to be held at SW-T-homas-Il
as He wills, when He wills."
power of the Gospel. It was "reedom, peace and all, human Church."
the
Apostle Church.
rigorized in the Catholic polemic values, be in reality a secret
r
- —
This ecumenical development,
against tfcc Reformation which believer,
He
then
indicated
what
he
an anonymous Chris- thought were- the "Implications"
was conceived .to have rent the tian."
Father Clarke said, erases the
of these two developments for need to debate the causes or
seamless robe of Christ and to
fern l ^ ^ ^ l e ^ M i o n s Jrom. ^. TJ«^ ^ c ^ o i . de^lonment i n th « P r o ^ s t a n t - c « t h o J l c dUloguc. the blame for the divisions
GocPsTjiouse oat into*the waste Catholicism, Father Clarke saTcC ^~_-^ «u=======^5^-_« T. lamaagrJEh^stlaBSr-btttr-imposes
£
iS
land of heresy."
centers on "secularity"—from which'
"God'sdimension|
plan of a '.'common pastoral task"—to
Will Till You To
T h e admits
ecumenical
Thl»~ ©enturie
speak "to modern, man In his
i s ' now giving %t„. r _
sePUl«qrjty,^lu|:^WulJhood, hli
Clarke said, to ^'ctsHlliP
and" the Church, Jn, rianguago
pluralism in Catholic thinking:'
which. Is meiningfui and ch»l
lenging for- him." '
He q a o t e d "the f a m o u f
Call George M: Clancy, )r.
As a symbol of the Catholic
change"fcnthe Vatican Council's
Church's efforts to fulfill this
constitution "De E c c l e s i a —
task, the Jesuit priest pointed
About the Church" from the
to the V a t i c a n Council. "I
original text which said "the
Church of Christ is the Romar Vatican City—(NC)—A vast A need has long been felt would understand the general
Catholic Church" to the final simplification of current prac- to revise this pious practice significance of the great Council
now coming to a close ar being
text which says "the Church
regarding indulgences is by adapting it to present condi- an effort, both cautious and
of Christ subsists in the Ro- ,'Jce
being considered by Pope Paul tions. The interpretation of the bold, always ambivalent and
man Catholic Church."
specification of days, years and still perhaps somewhat ambigVI.
other periods of time for IndulAn Instruction — prepared gences never was theologically uous, to move closer to the
secular pole of the Church-world
by a special commission of the clear.
tension."
Sacred Penitentiary, C h u r c h
court which deals with matters In none of the Council's He said Catholics look for
pertaining to indulgences — is documents so far promulgated a similar symbol In Protestantnow in the hands of the presi-j is there any reference to indul- ism. "Is it the World Council
Washington — (NC) — The dents of regional bishops' con- gences. At the present time the of Churches and its utterances?"
new president of the National ferences.
interest in gaining these spirit- he asked, or "tho Honest to 8 Circlt Street GR 3-3120
Conference of Catholic Chariual benefits for oneself or for God movement in Great Britain
AfVKfor
ties — first nun in the NCC's The presidents are discuss- the souls of the dead has visi- and the 'death of God' moveHOKTH
AMKICAN
55-year history to hold the post ing it with their memberships bly lessened. The impression ment in our own country?"
YAM LINt*
— firmly believes in profes- in order to be prepared for a predominates among various
sional education for Sisters. meeting with the Pontiff at hierarchies that it would be Father Clarke admitted that
which it will be the principal best to discontinue the practice, the current controversial "death
"You do a much better job item on the agenda. The meetif you're traltfed for it Spheres ing is now scheduled for Nov.
of influence widen as Sisters 11.
are equipped to join professional organizations," Mother This will be the second occaMary Charles Keane comment- sion when the Pope, applying
the principle of episcopal coled in an interview.
BlFAOfO WHISHT. BS WOOF. !5% fflUIH KtUTRll 8HRI7 , %, 1855 SCSEKlf Dm >UKS CO.. 8 Y C.
legiality, will consult with the
In toe past two decades world's hierarchies on a speciMother Mary Charles' "spheres fic question. The first such
of influence" and of service meeting, held on Oct 21, dealt
have extended far and wide. with the reform of fast and
Since 1SH53 she has been head abstinence regulations. Other
of the Omaha province of the topics are expected to be taken
Sisters orf Mercy of the Union, up later on.
directing the work of nuns in
a nine-state area that includes These meetings are consid17 hospitals, 57 schools, four ered to be a "sort of tryout for ;
homes, for the aged and two the future world Synod of Bishchild-care institutions conduct- ops, announced by the Pope at
ed by members of her com- the opening of the current .session of the Vatican Council.
munity.
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Revision of Indulgences
Under Study in Rome
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MOVING MAN"

Geo. M. Clancy
Carting Co., Inc.
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coots that look just
Eke the real thing!
Right from the continent and styled with lots
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imported sueded cotton

of dash and elan . . . sueded cotton coats,
many with cozy pile linings, that look so much
like the real thing even touching them won't
convince you I Handsome shades of brown in
misses' sizes. Shown: the long coat, $30. The

Priest's
FATHIR GILBERT HAY, editor of the "Father Gilbert Prayer Book" recently Was given an Award of
Excellence in the graphic arts from the Mohawk Paper
Mills. Theodore A. Imbach, right, made the presentation for a book judged to be "of excellent design, Parties just seem to happen whenever friends and Schenley get together.
superior typographies and flawless printing." The
author' is Mission Procurator of the .Missionary Serv- No ordinary whisky, this! Schenley has the taste that brings out the
ants of the Most Holy Trinity, who maintain over 90 |fun in people. So, let the good times begin with Schenley, tonight!
parishes and missions in rural America.

hooded coat, $25, The classic coat-jacket, $20.
Sibley's Career Coat Shop, Second Floor; Irondequoit, Eastway, Southtown, Newark.

Pint

$315

